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In nil calculations upon the outcome of the
ptcsent campaign it lias been usual to con-

cede
¬

! the eleetoril vote of the cntiici southern
states to the democratic ticket. Theio has
been at times dining the p ist four vears
more or less talk of earri ing Virginia nnd
Not tli Cniolinnou the tariff Issue , but within
the p ist f w months the open hostilities bo-

twion ox Senator Mahone on the ono hand
nnd ex f'ongiessmnn Wise an 1 Sen itor Kid-

dlobeiger
-

on the othoi , liavo been icg.uded-
nt ceitain liulications of thu defeat of the 10

publican party in the old dominion. There
is , no doubt , n decided disposition in Vir-
ginia towards shaking loose fiom the demo-

ci

-

title ticket nnd the dumociatic platfoim ,

nml if liinmoiii eould be perfected in-

Ihe icpubliinn tanks the pios-
peels of tupublieau success in that
state would bo enhanced a hunched fold
Now It is said that this ilesiied harmonious
nirangoment has been effected and that heie
after the tin co prinuipilloaduis in the icpub-
lican paiti of Virginia will work together
for the common good Senator Hiddlo-
bctger

-

, being intciviewed on the subject ,

thus states the manner in which unitv be-

tween himself nnd ex Sen itor Mnhono was
bi ought about :

At fiio solicitation of some of the most
prominent of tlio rcjiubilcan leadois I made n-

piopositlon to ox-benator Mahone for a meet-
ing

¬

vvitli a view to the adjustment of our
differences Ho came to see mo at Chicago ,

where f was acting with vvh it is miscalled
the Wise faction , but the lime was not op-

poituno nnd the intciview was postponed.
until wo leached Washington , when he came
to sec mo at my rooms Wohal a long . .tn-

deaincst talk , utii'' have met twice since 'Ihe-

icsult of these conlenmcs is th it wo can
now woik togethci foi Iho good of Ihe loptib-
licanpaity Wo both loiognized that that
gt cut intoiest was pitammmt nnd that our
jieisonal dillleilltn s wuie insigiulicant beside
it Tlie same Hug'of ti ui o will bo extended
in othi r ilitcctions until the republican patty
of Viignim Is again a haimonnnis whole.-

ie
. "

" MrViso and Mi. Mahono also
ft lends' "

" yet vet. but their dilTcienecs ate bciond
the politic d line. Thov aio personal and
must and should be swept aside. Tlie situ
ntion at Chicago was this Wo got fouitecn-
dohvntes nnd Mahono got ten , but the con-

vention
¬

teeognlzed the loimihty of his
state convention , which loft him pine tically
master of the situation At Cliieago
the Wise faction proposed to put
mo on as n national committccman , and look
that action , but when it was leained that
Maliono wan willing lo suppoit mo they
whipsawcd tight mound nnd voted for ox-

Cougiessman
-

Htadv , whom ihev know Ma
hone never would support HxCiovoinor-
Lc'o and ouo other delegate , howuvoi , 10-

fuscd
-

to suppoit this action. All Ibis wits u-

diicct blow nt haimonv nnd i conciliation.-
I

.

speak with pel feet conlldenco when I say
that Senator Mnhono his been and Is willing
to go as far lovvuid i.cconciliatiou ss nny ono
has alight to cxpe-et , but Htatly ho will
never The icsult will bo Unit ,

Hrndv will bo ignoicd in the management of-
tlio state camp lign. When the clisti let con-

ventions
¬

meet thei vvlll nominate candidalus
for congtess and electets , and piobably will
puss tesolullons expiessing a lack of conll-
denco

¬

in Mr. Hi.uly. Whelhcr or not this
will hav o the deslied oflect is an open ques-
tion. . It Is my honest opinion that wo have a
good lighting cluinco to caul Vliginia for
the republican piesldcntlul ticket , nnd that
it is the onl.v Btato in the south vvheio that
ticket stands u ghost of a bunco. "

b'enntoi Kiddlcbcrgcr , in speaking of the
Plttsbutg Intei view , said ho was asleep in
his bed until Ualtimoio was neatly i cached ,

and the alleged conveisntion was wholly
manufactuied Ho added that Mr MnhonoB-
IIVV no interviewer nt Plttsbuig , and Wise
was also asleep-
.eiivNocj

.
I.N am : ixsi'icroii ni.-

1'AIIIVII.M-
.In

.
anticipation of the appointment of Col-

onel
¬

Kojer Junes as biigmhor genet al nnd
senior inspector general , upon the retlio-
mcntof 1onei.il Absilom Haiid on Iho "Olh-
piox. . , oidois were issued fiom the war do-
patlment ieisloiday makmg several import-
ant

¬

elmngcs in thu stations of inspcctots-
gcnoial. . IJ.v these 01 dot sLicutctu.tit Colonel
P.dwaid M. Hovt , now nt Sin Auto1 in , Tex ,

relieves Lieutenant Colonel Kobett
Hughes , lnsicclet| ) geneial Division of Ihe-
Paelllc. . Major Ccorgc II Hurlon ts tians
felted fiom Pott Lcnvenwoilh , ICun. , as In-

spcctor gctici.il IDopnilment of the Missouii ,

to the depattniont of , to tcplaco Col-
onel

¬

William P. Dunn , Twelfth infantr.v ,

acting Inspector gcncinl , who is oulcied to-

icpoit for duty in tlio Dep.utment of Dakota
Other changes will follow when Colonel
Jones fomes to Washington to succeed Gen ¬

eial Hnitd. Ills place nt New York will be
filled bi either Colonel Uicckcntidge , who is
now on lenvo fiom Clnc.uo , or Colonel
Hughes , who has Just been mlieved fiom San
Piancisco , nnd Is now on thre'o months leave-
.Hoth

.

ofth eis are dcsiious of coming to Now
Yoilc The piolnbilities me Unit Colonel
Hicckenildgo will icccivu the detail and that
Colonel take his place at Chi
Cairo ns inspectoi goncuil ot the Division of
the Missomi Tlieio ill still bo one station
vv ithout an inspee'toi1 tno Dipaitment of the
Mi souii. Tills vvlll beheld open until the
piesidcnt makes the appointment of thu
junior inspectoi general to illl Uiovacunei
which oce'ins nfter the piomotiuiis arc
mndo In consequence of Clencial Hand s-

iclnemciit It is cxpictei' tliat.Miijor Pains
woi th , now on dull with Uoncnl Haird at-
thu war department , will bo assigned to the
Missouii , nnd that the ni'V. inspector Will
su coed him at tlio vv.u dcpaittnont , It beiiiR-
tlio pi ictleo to give all nenv appointees a-

shoit term hcio foi instruct.oii * ilut sclrc-
tion

-

of the now inspcftor is itndr by the
president limn the captains of the line , n
largo number of whom aio already nppll
cants Among those wi.o liavo fonnnlly up
plied for the position nio Captains John H-

Hnbcock , Pifth invulri ; John ( ! Hiuiko ,

Thlid cnvnlt.v : Udvnid Hti'ito. , Piist cav-

idti . H 1 1 ski i 'co , lligl tecnth infantry ,

H W L-iwton , I'-nuth cavah.v ; J. H-

HiubanU 'lliird ntt.'leri'' , nnd .lo'iu
btivtch Tenth infuniii The piovailmg-
optninn nmong nimy oHtclals is that the
prlo wiP fall to elthoi Canflin Lauton or-
Cnpl un Hotnke , both of whom have btillianl-
leeoidsaH Indian lighters. The fait tno ,

llnr t 'Oi are on dull In Washington may be-
rousi'le. ' d nn ndvantago us thev will be able
to 'ivoieisomd attention to their claims ,

Mont si UAH i vi i;
Thoiowillbo ono dni and possibli two

more of the sug.u dcb-itc in the hou o of iej -

icseiilativcs Tlio WHim dUcussion between
CoiiKicssmiin Cannon ui.il Judge
Kelly , of Pcnnsilvanut , on Satur-
day , set trnnv tongues to wag-
King und they will continue to wng for
twentv four or tliiitv six houts more. The
icpub'U'an leadetsKeOil , Uuito vs , Dingloj1-
nnd Lout ? NI.V to night that thev think the
deb He wiU bo ( onduetcd umicubli to mot'-

low.
-

. Mr. CVnnon's ptvposltion , they bo-

Jiovo.
-

. vvlll be defeated und Govcrnoi-
Ultiglev's proposition vvhloh Is to como Im-

mediately
¬

ufteiwivnl for tediicing the stuar
tariff ono half , Is not cxpceted to cany in tno
house either. Governor Long takes n very
hopeful view of thu debate In thu house ,
thinking that it sl.mvs ttmt muny suites
IP which it vvah clri lined the tat ill rc4'oruii

hid made some converts such ns Iowa , Kitt-
's.n and California , weie standing soiiJh fpr-
protei tinn ( iovcrnor Dlngley thinks that
his sugar proposition will unlto the repub-
licans

¬

nitiic nearlv than Mr Cannon's , and
UK re ui o not a few lopublunns vvhn ngiee
with him II believes that bis pinx| sltinn is
ono vvhkli will bo Ineorpoiuteit in the senate
bill and which substuntl illv titCLta the views
of moie republicans than anj other ono
thing.

The testimony taken hi the house com-
mlttec

-

on manufacturers tiusta has been
printed and n few copies have been given to-

numhctts One of the lepubllrans who his
been reading this to day , to mo to-night
that he thought that the stttemonts con-
tained

¬

theiein would bo veiy valuable when
the house came to n discussion of the ques-
tion of duties on lollncd sugais 'Iho wit-
nesses before the committee stated , ns ihow n-

in the testimony , that 1 cent was
all the difference which thoi cxpsctcd b3-
tween

-

the centi ifug il llii depiee test and the
granulated. Hut it was also fuithcr stated
by Henri Hnvmeior tint Unco fouiths of n
cent would do voiv well and of this testi-
mony and sovc-ral collatcinl statements the
icpublifniis expect to make ecu sidcrablo
when the house comes to the subject of
classify nig the sugar anew

Pi niiv S HEVTH-

.TO

.

IXC I'l1 HAUYLON-

.1'ersonel

.

ol' the I'aitj Itecontly Do-

linrlcd
-

to llvcavato Cities.-
Ni

.

VIIK , N J , July b Daniel Neoiitn ,

of this city , w ill bo the impoi tint man in the
pirty that Is going to dig up the nuns of-

undent HibiIon next winter It will be the
ilistp-ntj of Ainct leans that over set out to
explore thnio uglily one of the buried cities
of old Ho expects that the Win k will take
font or th e jcais , and mm h both in timcand-
sueecss vvill depend on the disposition of the
Tmkish povctnment Peimission to put the
IIK k and spade in the soil that covers Habv-
irm

-

has to be obtained at Constantinople All
of the paitj , with the exception of Mr Neo
nan , slatted for the dtient on the steitnoi-
Pulda on June U Mr Noorian will sill in-

the- middle of August and will join the party
at Alcxandicttn , whete the Journev on horse-
back will commence. The patty that has
already sided consisted of Ur. John H-

.Petci
.

s , profes or of Hebrew In the c'niversitj-
of Pennsvlvania , in charge , Di Hatpci.in-
stiuctoi of Assjnan at Yale college ; J D-

Pi Ice , of the class of Columbii college ;

J II Il.tiiies , photogniphei , and II P Pield ,

architect They will nuet at Alpeppo ,

four davs' ride fiom Alexiin-
dietta

-

, about October 1. All will
then juocced on hoisebic'c thtough the
mount mis for six weeks with n cat avail , A-

laige quantity of ptovisions will bo taken
along and each member of the patty will bo
aimed Arabs will be employed at 10 or'JO
cents per dni to do the oxcav iting , and sov-

oial
-

hundred will bo put to woik Picks ,

shovels and whcelb n rows ate to bo taken
along The terntoi y between the 'I igris and
the Huiihiatej in Mcssopntamii .ibounds in
bulled cities , most of which ate of biblical
intoiest Nearly ono bundled have been
discovered Explorations will bo made by
the present pntv in cntnelv new ph. os and
some impoit mt disi oxoiles in tncliaiologica-
linletcst me looked fo-

r.iurrio
.

: ON TIM ; nhnonov.-
A

.

AVaser ! 'S1 ! ( ) , < ) U ( to SlO.OOt'Iliat-
CloMland Will P.o P.onioctod.-

Ni
.

vYOIIK , July Considerable intet
cst was excited icsterdaj in betting circles
bi the unnounc ment that a bona lido wilder
had been made on the presidential election ,

and that the odds weio two to ono for Cleve-
land Loungeis at the Hoffman and other
hotels and club-i weic ini lined to doubt it at-

Jnst on the gtound that the time had not iQt
arrived for postlivo betting. Nevertheless
it was nctu illy developed tint John I Maho-
nev , the retlied bookmaker , well known for
heavy election bets , had made a wager of-

MOOfl with P T. Houghton against
510,000 that Cleveland would bo-
elected. . Houghton Is also a well known
ipcing bolting man Mahoncv was anxious
to bet , and li ippcning to bo with Hoi ty Wall ,

was told tii the lattei that Iloughlon wished
to bet. Ho looked him up , and it was ar-
ranged

¬

quietly in a broker's ofllco. Hrokcr-
l ow is and Herty Wall vvei o present ns vv it-
nesses to the agicement made in witting and
held DV Lucius O Appleby. Mahonei has
been uniformly successful in Ins election
tuts. Ho won ? r ,000 on bets that Ilcniy-
Oeot go w ould rcceiv o over 0"i,000 votes vv hen
ho tan for mayor , and other instances of his
sagacity are related , It was euitcntlyro-
paitcd

-

to dai that Huiton , the bookmakoi ,

had placed SlO.OiO. on Cleveland at odds of 10
toO , the amount covciing scvouil bets with
local and w cstct n men.

Till : CHOJ' IIUhLKTIN.
Corn Gre.itly Iniprnrstl Ily the IIIili

Tcniperiiture.-
WisnisaTos

.

, July 8 , The weather crop
bulletin sajs : The tcmperatut'o for thu
week ending July 7 was ftom 2 ° to ! 1

liigher

°
than usual thtoughout the wheat and

corn regions of the central valleys and the
notthvvesl. Tito large seasonal doflcienc'y in
the tempoiatuio pteviousli icpoitcd tlnough ¬

out the imtUietn states is slowly decreasing.
The season is two or three weeks 1 ite in the
vvheit regions of the upper Mississippi val ¬

ley. Theio his been an excess ot i am full
duilng the week m the tippm Mississippi val ¬

ley. The high tempeiatino in the coin re-
gionshas gieatly Impiovcd the condition of
that ciop.-

A

.

Severe Slot in In-

Hutrxto , W.vo , July b. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun IJcc.j- Ono of the most sovcto-
tain and hall Btomn this section ever
petit need ociutrcd to-day The inoinlng
was clear and hot , when suddenly at 0 ' .'0 p-

.m

.

canton sheet ot vv iter and hail fiom the
southwest , coveting this entiio sco'ion The
wind blow at thu tale of llftj mil van hour
and hail fell foi twuity minutes as huyo as
mat hies Thcte was ono inch of lamfall in
1 alf nn houi exe-lnsivo of the hall stones ,

which bounced ofl the guar.'o and 'otilrt not
be ntensiii t d The Cle'ar fo k of the Powder
liver overflowed its binks , covoilng the
Hoots of sonic of the business houses scvetnl-
un lies deep with water. One ol the iion-
footbtldges on tlie mam sttcam was earitcid-
away. . The Uack and cmbinkmont at-
MonKeis coal mine was washed itwttj to-

gether
¬

with n quantity of mme timbers
liaidens wetobadli demoralized Tliobtoim-
Citended 15J miles s ''ithto Douglas , Wio.

*
The Sultan Alarmed.-

CossTASTisoft
.

r , July 8. The sultan ,

fearing that Anstna mnj bo induced to
make con -esslons toKussUtr Hulgaria tint
will bo equivalent to u i coloration of the
pan slav 1st * Inteiesti , and that will Uneaten
the intei csts of the Ottoman empiie , has
ordeioil the ttcasurv to create an cxtrnor-
dinaty

-

losomco fund of 1000.1000 The
poitehas icsume'd ttojotl ttions for the loan
vvitl. the OUoman bank.

The Cluistlaii Kndonvor Conventliiii.-
Cincvno

.

, Julv At Hits evening's seasbn-
of the Clnistiun ( iideavor convcntipn n tium-
berof to-tolutlons and reeouiinoitilattons for
thu government of the woto
adopted Key Arthur Little , of Chicago ,

uelivdcd an aditiess on 1'ho Klemcnt of-

Powci " Uov Hojnton.of lioston , p.eaihed-
n lengthy sotinon Tllo ptorced.iH's weio
closed with icmarks by Modcir.tor Van Pat¬

ten. __
A Union of Unions ,

ST. CI.OUD, Minn , , .luly S. About snve-n
hundred membcis of tlie brotherhood * of
locomotive engineers , ttromcn , brukomcn nud-

RWitolunrn held n nucting neie to-day for
thu miiK| u of taking > l'1pi iV > oUinK | IP an-
nmaliffttniiUon of those orders. The scntli-
ment devsloped vv'a&Invornblo to their union.
Tim Huilitiglpn mutter was ilKcus ed and
action taker , , but , i'8 nature was kept ocirt..-

M

.

i i til o Win l < s Dnrnod.-
toi'isviiLK

.

, July S. The tnaiblu worlcs o (

Peter Huighard y-cro binned this tnoinlnj.
Los* JJO.cuo lusurant

SIMAAjIOM) , IHL ILMS ,

How Ycstoreluy Was Pnssotl at the
Oroto Ohnutnuquru-

MYSTERIF0 OF MIND AND BRAIN.-

An

.

Able and Thoughtful Iicudito 1)-

Or.
>

. DIIIJIM A Little Haiti at'-

LaHt llio l'io rainnio-
Tor ToDay.-

Tin

.

- Cioto CluuitaiUiui.-
v

| .

Onot SDS , Cnntr , Neb , July 7-

.Specill
.

[ to Tut : Hu. I At 'J o'clock
yesterday large audience assembled in the
pavilion to hear Dr. Dutica's Icetutoon

Mind and Urnln " The binln , Dr. Duij.cn.

said , Is n net vc center. Aneive , as seen un-

.dor
.

n microscope , is n tube lilted with proto-
plasm

¬

Whenever oxygen touches this
neivo substance It Hashes into combustion
This changes its cnlito structme Nervous
prosttalion occut s whenever neive matter Is-

buined without being leplaced. Kveiy con-

traction bums n pait of the muscle 'Ihe ma-

letial comes fiom the blood Notves icgu
Into the vital svstem. The moment thciois-
ncid of alarm the ncive tolegiaphs it to the
biain The lectuicr then discussed the mus-

cular
¬

svstem , and tellex action , and dicw a-

dngiam to illusttate how sensntions pass to
and fiom Ihobialn When wo want to pet-

foim
-

an net the desno Is tcloginphed to Ihe-
biain. . We do not know how , but a pletuie-
is formed in the mind

The binin has no feelings. We aiewheio
our attention is Unless we nte thinking of
our bed v wo feel nothing Next Monday
Dr Dunjoawill glvealcctuto on chilstian
science and kindled subjects

At 5 o'clock .vcsteiday the Methodist
people met and voted lo build a $1,000 ho id-

quatteis bunding on the giounds. The
peopleof the Haptlst chinch met at the same
hour und decided to build a $1,000 hcad-
qu

-

liters building the coming voar-
.At

.

b o'clock last night the pavilion was
well Ili-lVd to heai the Hist conceit by the
btewait Conceit company. Hefoto the be-

ginning
¬

of the progiammo diplomas were
awaidcd to the successful candidates for ex-

amination
¬

in Mrs Kenuedv's and Key-

.btewai
.

t's classes The follow ing piogrammo
was given the Stewarts :

I'VHT I

1. Douii-ctU "ivloining is Hi caking"
( ( n ) Lisrt . .Khapsodie No I

2. Piiino solo , < (b) DcKouski . . .
| . . Waking of the Lion

3. Tno "A Little Paint Well Pilled , "
Mcssis St.mlon ; Lew and Hainett.i-

.
.

i. Maltha "Ah ! So Puic , "
W. H Lew-

."Hall
.

> of Pare , " .'.Jollcr
0 Mo7.nl "To Her so Fondlv , "

Mis P. A blow ait.-
Huck

.

song ,

.rvnr n.
1 Huck "Annie Lautic.
2 "Poet and Peasant ,

Mes-ns White and Lew.
3. Wnlson ' Onl > Ihe Sound of Her Voice , "

Mr. II Hodjt * s
4 "Mass i's In Iho vold , Cold Ground , "

C II. Hainett and Quartette.
5 "The Jollv , (Jood , Heaiti Lau0'h , "

P O Stewart.
0. Sttauss Danube

Sunday motning daw ncd w lilt a cloudy ,
uncertain skj , and the tenl dw cll rs took ad-
vantage of the cool ntmosphoto and dim liglit
and indulged in an extia moining imp The
coolness of the moining awakenud anticipa-
tions

¬

of a cotnfuitable daj , but the clouds
soon disappoated and the Julj sun again
looked down fiom a clear sky. About i ) p-

m it clouded up once more , and a lefieshing
shower fell. '1 ho usual quietness that cha-
iaclciies

-
btinday at the assembly Is to bo ob-

sciveil
-

all over the giouuds. Many people
are coining in to attend the Sabbtlhoxer-
ciscs , but ihcie is no confusion or unseemly
Bounds. I'coplo go about with their Sunday
sei eno faces as well as with their bunday-
garments. . Hventho newsbois noisy cti is-

is modified to suit the day , and ho goes on
his loutids offering his pnpcis to customcts-
in hushed and subdued tones. No booths
aio open to-day except thoae that sell ncccs
sari food. Peonlo who live in tents w hero
food glows stale in n few hours , need to pur-
chase

¬

liesh supplies seven dais out of the
week. The ticket oflleo is closed and no
tickets ate given at the gate save those that
liavo been icseived for unities vvho pic-
vtouslv spoico for them No boats ate allowed
upon the liver , although man v attempts aio
made to evade the dectco of the management
and indulge in bundaj voiagca.

This long session of the assembly was
made for an experiment , and it is pioving-
veiy successful. The attendance and the
Intelest seem to bo undergoing no diminu-
tion

¬

and most of the lent dw elleis enjoy life
in their canvas abodes now as much ns they
did u week ago. The programme
keeps pace with the attendance and
all ft lends of the nssembly nre
satisfied with the prospeiity that has thus
far attended it-

.At
.

S o'clock the members of the Society of-
ClmsUan Kndeavor hold n meeting In the
pavilion Hoy. Powell , of Cludron , opened
the meeting and gave a bucf outline of the
woik of the soeieti. Hoy. S K Winsliip , of-
Hoston , gave an intoicsting report of the
national convention of the Y. P. S C. H ,

now in session in Chicago. Shan ill , of
the Piist Congregation-it chinch of Omaha ,

pave an intctestiug talk and the meeting1
closed w ith a sei ies of brief praj ers.-

At
.

'. ) o'clock Mrs Kennedy's ehildtcn class
nnil Ituv. blow at t's intoi mediate il.ibH met in-

thoii icspcctive places fur an hout's studi of
the usual bundai school lesson.

The principal event of the forenoon
was the scimon at 1030 by Bishop
W.u i en The nudionco was latgo and the
opening oxctilses weio unusmlly peed be-
cause of the excellent nntliom sung by Prof-
.Pal'uei's

.
chorus and the chant , ' Kenicmber

Now 'Ihv Cieator , " by the btewntts-
Hishop Waircn chose fm his text flist-

Tnnotiii , a , s , "I will , theiefoio , that men
pra.v cvoi.vwhoio , lifting up holj hands with-
out vv lath and without doubting. " The
bishop's address was lull of foico and clo-
quenee , and was grcitlv appreciated hi tbo-
laigo nudiuine. The piineip il events of the
nfteinoon weio n soiinon bv Prof. Holmes at
" o clock and a scTinon nt b by Dr. Duiica ,

'Iho following is the programme foi Mon-
da.v

-

. , July 9
FOUFSOOV.

0 fiOPrav cr set vieo.-

b
.

00 Choi us. .
S OJ Confcienco of Christian workeis. Dr-

.Durjea.
.

.
U ) 00 Tompetance. "Young Woman's

Wo iks"
11 fio-Locturo , Hov. A. 13 Win&hip

"Clcnius vs Ciieumsti.ncos "
AKTUUXOOS.

2 00Lootura , Uov. J. T. Durie.i , D D-

."Habits
.

in LMucation and Culture. "
4 0Choi) us.-

b.CO
.

Stewart Conceit company.-

A

.

( iennliiu Iloinl ) .

Pnriioxf , Nob. July a ( Special to Tin :

Htr | Conslilerablo oxpl'emt'it was cioated-
in Piemont night befoio last by the finding
of n l.ujjit dine bomb under a tree nt the cor-

ner
¬

ol Ninth btieot and Nio nvonue It wits
discovered by a ladv who picked it up and
dclivetcd it to Clnot of Police Townsciid-
.Iho

.
lattei qxamlncd it laiofiulj and sue-

ce'cded
-

in oxtiacting s-omo of the contenta of
the bomb , wine h vv is ill'ol with iljiuunito
caps The o taken out weio'nxjilodcd with
griat Molomu. The chtci , m ottKr to bo on
tliestife side , tliMt took the bomb b |t ol the
cltv and bin ied it too deep for rosutrection.-
Whun

.
it was picked up th fusee to It ha I ap-

parently
¬

L en lltfilcd. } l ° * v it came vrhcro-
touiiil , or what | iuriuso was contemplated ,
still rum..tn : u profeiunu nv-tcry.

Hot .it Preinoitt.-
risFMtsr

.

, Neb. , July j"- [Special td Tun
HFEYciitcr.1] .j nml the dny before wore
the hottest d-i.vs of the so ison , Some of tin ?
thjrti.onift" rs have mil catcd as h , . It as 1 I)

it 10 lu thu ihselc, Last evct-'ug a

horse "vnrking in the basement of the new
Masonic butldtnir wna bv thogicit
heat , and John Pawer , n helper in the bliek-
smitli shoji at thafoundi.v , succumbed and
had to be taken home. Ho was bndl > af-
fected

¬

and tuny tile.

at Kveior.
, Neb , July S. [ Special Toleerum-

to Tnu HIT. ] Butgl irs entered three stores
hero last night. PioniT.lt L Leo's hard-
ware

¬

slot owns taken Unco doron pocket-

knives
-

, n line double action revolver and
some cartridgts , from W. II Tav lot's some
watch chains and other Jovveliy and articles
of clothing , from Shcehau's saloon three bot-

tles of vvino and n b0x of cigars Tills woto
broken open in all throe places , but only
about J Jin small change was taken. Un-

tiance
-

was gained 111 each instance bi bicak-
ing

-

in the fiont windows with a car link.
Suspicious p n tics weio tracked as fat us
Heaver ciossmg , vvheto the ttail was lost.

Died Prom biinstioko-
.Dvin

.

Cm , Neb , July s [ special to
Tin : Hni. ] Aoung man cmploicd ns n
faun hand on tlie fnim of George Huhrcr ,

one mile west of town , fell fiom sunstroke
jestetdiii afternoon nml died last evening
He was n Uetmati and had be'cn in this
countfi but n few months He was sup-
posed

¬

lo bo about tltiity .ve.ns of age1.
The heat of the Hit , otli and (1th tanged at

about 100 ° in the shade

HnLim UDKACII oTiiiunr.vi: > .

oi' Motliei and Son A Pier
Tvvuntj-rotir YonrH1 Separation.P-

iTTstii
.

mi , Pa , Julv b A man nttiud in-

a pictuiesque blue unifoim and the Jaunti
cap of the sailois of Iho United Slnles nav
was among the pa sengeis who stioiled
along the pl.ttfoim of the station iestct day
motning. lie was going to incel his mother
in Washington hist night. Uaeh hud thought
thai the other had been dead for over n quar-

ter
¬

of n centuii . Ho gave the name of Hen-

Jamin
-

Coopci , nnd suid : "Yes , 1 ccitainlil-
iavo led n vailed life. When I was but
ilftccn icais of ago I was living with mother
on a little f in in in Michigan. Putliei was
dead , nnd hod loft us the faun.

' 'When the war fever was Intense I be-
came

¬

enlhusiaslie1 , and in'lbd'i left homo to
become a sailor. I have been one ever sineo-
II wont to sea on the Cumboilind , and the
vessel was aftctward sunk bv the Memnnie.
1 was tinnsfciicd to the Mississippi liver
licet and went to Vicksbuig and Now Oi-
leans 1 was on Adninal Panagut's Hag
ship on the memotublo occasion when he1 ,

lashed to the masthead , gave hisotdeis I

shall never foi get that cxuting lime , how
Piuiagut s biaveiy made his men moieen-
thusmstu than they hud ever been befoie.
After the wail stalled foi Michigin , but
while in Chicago Ilenined Unit inv mother
was dead , and under the impulse of the mo-
ment 1 te enlisted In the navi , vvheio 1 liavo
been evei since

' 1 have been mound the wet id thieo times
A short time ago when 1 was in ban Pi nit
ciseo mv time expned.hlle thcic , unde-
cided

¬

what to do or wheie to go , I hcaid that
mother was still nlivo nnc. well , nnd thai she
n-as living in Washington 1 le.unod , too ,

that she thought 1 hud been detd lot ions
1 h ive s ived a good portion ot mj eainmgs
and ncailv all the prJ7o money 1 icceivod-
dm ing the war , and now have n snug little
eslalo which will itftip mi mother and my-
self

¬

comfoi table for.tho rest ol out lives 1

left ban Piancisco as soon as 1 hoaid that
she was siill living. To nignt 1 exjieet to see
hei foi the mst time sineo i'-C. "

A Very Pretty rml -

Wctlclltiff In NoW Yoi k.
NEW YoitK , July S. [ Special Telegram to-

Tnr Hi n ] An unostentatious and ptctty
wedding took place yesterday nt the country
i esidencc of Colonel Henry Haiton Ueechcr ,

son of Henry Wind Bcccher. The contract-
ing

¬

parties weic Miss Maigarct Hcechcr ,

daughtct of Colonel Hccchci , and Arthur
White , con of Congressman S. V. White , of-

Hrooklyn The marilngo was performed by-

Uov. . Charles A Hall , lector of Holy Tiinltj
church , Hrooklyn. The biide malds woto
Miss Kuto Heccher , sister of the bride , Miss
Helen Wet man , of York ; Miss Camille
liowans , of HutTnlo ? Miss Campbell , ol C ist-
Oianpc ; Miss Scovijlo , of Stamford. Conn. ,

and Miss Uraco bccomb , of Now Yoik The
piescnts disphiicd consisted of n magnltli'ont
collection ot Jewels nnd niro m tides Among
Ihepichents was a United Status govein-
ment

-

bonel of ri.OOO , a gift to the bnilo from
Congressman White.-

IHILU

.

OP HVDUO1MLOHIA.-

A

.

.Man ho Was Hilton by a Cat Alter
'Jei ilblo SitlTerlnK Passes Away-

.Cou
.

MI.IV , S. C , July b Several d.iiango-
J.I { . Holehof Paitliold , twenty icaisold ,

was lidmg alongn toad near his home when
ho was attiacted byn handsome cntsitlmg-
on the to.idsido. Uolch determined to take
the cat homo for his sister. The animal ap-

peared to bo very tame and allowed linn to-

npptoach and pick it up. Soon after being
talcen up , however , Iho eat flow into a rage
and sank its teeth and claws into Hole b's
right hand. The jotimr man thievv-
Iho animal irom him , killed it rind then went
on Ills way. The wounds on his hand weto
very painful. Thutsdny of last week lie was
taken voty 111. Ho experienced gicat dilll-
cullv

-

in btcathing nnd had tettlulo pains in
his limbs. His mother gave him n glass of
water , which sat him into convulsions. A
doctor was sent for , but before ills an ival-
Holch could not swallow ntiithing. Hero ho
began to exhibit every simptotn of hydro-
phobia Dining the intoivtil between the
convulsions Holch was in ins light mind nnd
fully lealized his tertiblo condition Ho
begged those atouml him to kill him nnd end
his hoi i id sulTeiings. Ho was kept tied
hand and foot , nnd his paroxismswtiio.it
times such us to almost bicak his bonds Ho-
lemalncd in tins condiliun for scvcial dais ,

but died icstcrday.-

MUS

.

COPl.LANlJ'S KSTATIJ.

Seventeen Vcnrn' Search Uosults. in-

Iho Discovery of Ilclin
NrvYoitu , July S. Cnpt".in Thei on S

Copeland , ot Iho Ninth police uiceinet , [s
said to bo ono of tlio hell a to something liKce-

Xl.OOO , ptineipal and interest of an estate
left bi his mother , of which no ti.ico was
found until locently , nlthougli she died inl-

s.71. . Mis Phiubo Uopcland was supposed
during her lifetime to bo couifoi tably w ell off ,

but at te t her de'.lth hi'f seven i lnldi en could
not leain nom any pa ets she loft how hei
funds weio disposed of. Coitsequcntli they
have been seaiclung Seventeen ieais foi the
supposed fm tune U ccntlj Mr. Logan , an-
attuincv , obtained Liformatlon which led
him to believe Mts. Cppeland left jsii.OJO de-
posited in the Dry Dick bavmgs bank. If
tills proves coireet the sum now duo the
lietra will icacli nenr v tCO,000 Lornn has
mocured fiom Judgu Lawrcnco nn wler
based on an uMilie'aJloi'| made by Andiow-
Cupe'lnml , older brother of the captain , for
thu savingh u ink to produce and turn over
tlio momy deposited in tlu! namt ) ot Mis-
Copehiiid or show cause why it should not
do so

Ur! Gold rind in Australia.-
Losnos

.

, Juli S Cable advices fious west-
oiu

-

Austinlia icport a gold discovery which
bids fair to i ival the almost fabulous wealth
of the QuioiiBlmid Mount Moignn mmo.
The whole of the land on which this deposit
exists bus been secured bv inlhmntlal and
wcalthv Meluouinc met chants.-

Ait

.

Ltlltor Scntcnactl.-
Hruiixv

.
.Tidy S--'Iho editor of the pro-

vine ixlViUenbcrgej1 Kctshlatt lm been
sentenced to or.u month's Impii onijteiit fm-
icpuntiiigail attics iixii) Umiire-is Victoria

Mm ncd.-
ATIIKXSI

.
, Ga , July S. Many shops in thn-

ir 'irkl phuc In till * city were dtnio.vi.d by-

ja to-iuj , involving a toss ofe

LOOKING OUT FOR TWISTERS ,

Iloturu of the Oyclouo Sonson
Among the Hawkoyes.-

BOUNDARIESOF

.

THE STORM BELT

A Now Candidate Per Attorney Oan-

cial
-

The Ponrth Among the In-

saneA
¬

Prominent Dcmooint-
Dculaifs Per Ilaiilson.

The C} clone Scnson Opened.-
DCS

.

Motxi s , In , Julv * - [ bpccial to Tnc-
Hi r ] The severe slotnm Unit pievnlled in
many paits of lown on the Pourllt of July
have revived gieat inleicst in cvclones and
tot undoes. The appeal mice of n Unoatening-
sk } nnd sttltt } wealhoi suggests to many
people the dendt } that has alic.uly
done so much damage in this state In study-
Ing

-

the conditions of these atmospheiic ills-

tui
-

b.tnccs , ttio singular fuel is noticed thai
eveii cyclone of coiisideiablo that has
taken place in this count ! } has oiiginated in-

n natrovv tiack of about a hunchcd miles
width extending north nnd south tlnoughlho
Mississippi valley. A line drawn fiom Leav-
enwoith

-

, Kan , to New Ulm , Minn , ns ono
of the bouudaiies , and a paiallcl line ono
hunched miles east would very nc.nl }

til o in the oiigin of neail } till of these
gicat stoims It Is tine that in their
developments thei have swung outside those
boundaiies but the gcnei.iting place seems to
have been within them The stoim that cul-

mmnled
-

at Giinncll in ls&y had its origin In
the same table land In northwestoin Iowa
The cclones In Minnesota that have done so
much damage in the last few } cms also had
their oiigin within the limits suggested. The
storms Unit w i coked a pat t of Kans is Citi-
nnd some Missouri towns also found their
beginning within llicso boundaiies It seems
as if Ihe conditions in this stieteh of countty-
weic especially for such disturb ¬

ances. The heated air f i om the sotilh meet-
ing

¬

Utc cold cm tents fiom the noith makes
the ptopor condition for a disturbance v.hoso-

iintmo in detail has not lot been compio-
hended

-

bi the best scientists.-
A

.

new candidate for the lopubllcan nomi-
nation forattoine.v geneial has Just appealed
inthopciion of Judge II S Winslow , of-

Newton. . His fi tends have brought him for-

ward nnd it is likely that he will consent to-

tun as a candidate before the convention
lie is one of the stlongest hivvvois of the
state , n I'cnlleman of niepioaehablo chatac-
lei and high standing , a man wlio h is been a-

f titliful leadei in the icpublicin'pait } and is-

.hoioughli. icspceted toi tils talent , nbiliti
and peisonnl vvoitli Hilhoilo no candidate
has been mentioned against the prctcnt in-

cumbcut , Cicncial Haker , who has ahead }

had Iwo terms Hut with the natuinl oipo-
sition

|
to n Until toim and the populniit } of

Judge Winslow it Is not unlikelv that ho m iv-

be the nominee. There is a vei v goneiul feel
in ,? , to use the ball pla.veis'oxpiession , th it
the team needs strengthening in the attoi-
nev fecuciill's box Theio have been so manv-
impoitant cases in the last few } enisin winch
llio side of stale was not icsontcd with the
abilit } it should have had , that the dcsiie is
very stiong now for a Hist class and able
laujiu as , general counsel for the slalo-
Jtiilge Winslow would shp'ply the icquiie-
menls

-

admnably.
Ono of the notable fcatutes of Iho Poutth-

of Jul } cclebintions in tills state was the at-

teulion given to the enteitumment of the
patieuls In the state iusino hospitals. This
was partieulaily tiuo atMt. Pleasant , vvheio
the day was devoted lo Ihcir cnomont] , nnd-
ns much pains weic taken to entertain them
and with quite as much success as Is seen in
any popuhn cclobialion in other towns , 'llio
patients themselves furnished nluigo pnit-
of the progtamnie. Ono of the speakers was
a piticnt himself , ox beimtor Murray ,

foi met ly of Madison county. They joined in
the pat ado , took patt in furnishing the music ,

listened attentive1! , to the speeches and en-
gigcd in the dancing aftciwuids with ns
much upp.iicnt Hanitv and boiler order than
ute usually seen inmost cclebintions The
stipeiintendent , Dr. Gllmiin , is following a-

voiywise couiseinhis management of the
hospital. He makes it ns much as possible a
homo for tlio inmates , attempting b} rational
methods to win buck their wavering minds
nnd icstorc them to health again. Ho has
been veil successful so far and the condi-
tion

¬

of the hospital in its pcicentago of pa-
tieuls

¬

icsloied lo complete or partial health
isvor.v huge.

The Hist icport of the ngticultmnl ex
pet intent stallon hns Just been made public ,

ihis school was established under the pro-
visions of the net of cougi ess late ! } passed
nppiopi latin ? 1. ,000 nnnnually to each
stale for the pin pose of maintaining an ox-

pci itncntal station. It was decided to keep
this in connection with the ngiicultuial col-
lege

¬

nt Ames , nnd Captain K. P. Spoor was
elected director. His K'port shows u faculty
of eight inslruclors , Unoo of them expcits in
chemistry , botany and entotnolog } , who glvo
their untno time to thatvvoik. The oilier
llvo aio mcmbcis of the fucultv of Iho-
agnculttnal college nnd do special woik for
the cxpcnmcntal stnlion Theio lias been set
nslilo n tiactof about sixt } acies as cxpeii
mental ground foi the exclusive use ot Iho
station A new building for recitation moms
has been elected , and thus equipped it ex-
pected

¬

that good woik will honccfoith be
clone al Iho now Iowa experimental slnllon.-

A
.

numbet of piomincnt giecnbackcis nnd-
democi.its have nlicad } come out lor Hnui
son and Moiton , among Ihem Mr. L. H-

Tumi , the editor of the Pott Dodge Times
His papoi has been the demoeiatlc otganol
Webster couuti for eighteen i cai s Ho him-
self

¬

has been a leader in his pnty in that
paitof the state and is a man of gicatlnl-
lueneo

-

nnd nbilitv Hut us an old soidiei
and a piotcetiennst ho has bccomo so dis-
gusted with Cleveland nud the dcmocinc }

that he has tinned his b.tik on dcmoeiucy
and put the lopubliean ticket nt the head of
his columns This is iv veiy notublo neces-
si.ni to Ihe lepubliean foices , and the demo-
ciats

-

aio vnv much discouiagcd in conse-
quence In Davis county theio huvo been
some greenback papoi s llinl hcietofuio b.ivo-
caincstlv suppoitid Wonvci and fus'on with
domocMCi that now como out for Haiiisoii-
nml pi election The number of now leciuits-
In ail paitsof the state is unexpected and
surprising lor so cail.v m the campaign. It
looks now as if Iowa would give ono of its
old fashioned tcpublican mujoiitics Ihis fall-

.'ihcio
.

aio few people now living in Iowa
who wore hero flfti ie.iis ago Hut ono of
them , an old pioneur named Walton , tui ncd-
up in Musiatino hist Wcdncsd 11 and in con-
tiibutin.

-

.' lo llio patiiotie mcmoiies of llio-
dnv tufetied lo the condition ot things in
this otato in IMj Ilo spoke pailieularly of-
tlio expedients to which people were obliged
to tesoit liefo.ro the Invention of common
matches Ho st lid Unit tlio common wnv fin
lighting candjes or lamps then was b.v hold-
ing

¬

up n eo.il of Jlio and blowing the bicitth-
uit it until a iliuuo amraicd Then insert n ,?
the wick the candle would be ligli'cd A-

hinai1 light drv Alhk called u lighting t.t.ilc-
w is frc-qnontli kept for thai putpi > e. Tno-
Ilic was nnt allowed to go out in iv Inter or in
summer if it could ho ptovonti d When
such nn accident did occui the people would
usual ! ' Itxko FOino ( lax 01 hemp tow , spi Inkle
(TUipowdci thictiph it Jt-'iiite the powdci tiy-

fiiction and then blow the llio Into u blao-
Asnpictuioof the ante match dusln iowti
lift ! .u'nls ago the old gentleman' ') remarks
were- very mtciesting

The Sttito Amateur How Ing association
wi.i hold its antiuil rognttu at bpi'it Lakes ,
.mil -I und 81 This nssoiialmn js iom-
1 mud of amntuui rojvmg clubs fiom several
, . ; " ol the ht no , aim (3 f i tiio
pat ) ese oT C--"UI aging tec'jtlns among gen-
tlclnen

-

wilnout thO '"Utoi pi6fes ionaluui-
vvhuh ficquentli nlini ns to such trntheii-

uijs.
-

. The piORramme includes < tir"u iin I

hcnini stifle's , Junior and sOnioi duuLi'r4 ,

Ji.ii ji mi ,} sei.ioi four qareJ , Junior par
eiaiul , .ii 1 ri. 'a < * fci beautiful prt'ci Ihe .

rct usi ol .Ue a tULiaUou' dariuj tlie pist

three .veils have attracted larro einwds , and
proven unite an cneoura ement to am itcur-
oatsmcn Clubs f mm tVdar U tplds , Uiven-
port , Huilinuton. ICcokuk and Uttumwa w ill
juobabl.v take patt-

.'lliej

.

Volod Pur '1 Ijiii
1)1 s Moist , 1 1 , .luli S. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Hue List n , 'it thciowas-
organied in this cltv u chu of old Tippi'
canoe vcteians which in the n eiago ago of
its members piobibl.v sui passes an.v In the
country. 'I'ho oldest of these vounirsters is-

itlnetj two and the average ago of the
twcntv six memboiH is sovenly-two jeats
and six months Ttey weio all enthusiastic
suppoitcis of old Tippccanoeand they have
brought out their old cMinptign badges and
b tuners and dedicated thi'tn to joung Tinpc-
uinoc.

-

. H Is expected tint tno number of-
mcmbpis of thit veterans club will bo
doubled bofoie the campaign is half over , as-
in inv vveie unable to attend 1 1st night who
want to join sevcial smaller clubs hive
boon 01 gammed tlnoughout the state and the
enthusiasm among the voteis of 1MO is the
sin pi ising fc'ntmc of the c unpaign so far-

."Ohnrlie"

.

as n 0111:111.:

Asicm , la , Jul.v * . [ Special to Tnr-
Hir. . ) On June Is Chailos Miller , after
being uunllned in the Sioux Citv Jail two
months , was sent to the Poit Madison peni-
tent

¬

liu.v foi tno larocn.v of a liveij team
'Ihe pnsoncr was leeeived at Port Madison
and after being there a week was sent to the
hospit il "Clini les Millet " t cf used to ohnngu
his watdtobe , and tlmtlly disclosed the fact
to the attendnnt that "he" vvas a woman ,

claiming th it she had woi n male attire sun u
tin, age of four vcais As all font ties in the
stale nto kept in the An imosa penitential v ,

"Chailes Millci" was at onto fniw aided to-
Anamos t , w heio she hns been clothed In the
laiimnt belonging to hei sex and assigned to
the women's dopntinent "Cnnilcs1
she is twent.v-thieo veais of age , but it is
supposed she is at least ten , olelur.

Iowa Ite'Kiineiiial Kni'ainiiients| ,

Dis Moist sla , Julv ft | Special Telc-
gtam

-

to Tin : Hi r ] Adjutant Geneial Alex-
ander

¬

1ms tlxed the dates for the seveial teg-
imentnl

-

eneampmeiits as follows. The Pnst
and Thlid icuimcnts , September 10. the Sec-
ond

¬

, Pouitli , Pifth and Sixth icglmcnts , An-
gustos The location of the encampments
has not vet been detci mined , though as heic-
tofoie

-
theie will piobiblv be one In noithein

Iowa and ono In snuthein Inwa It is ex-
liccted

-

that the govei nor and staff will at-
tend

¬

each encampment one day.

Ton 'thousand Dollar .

ATI. INI it , la , .lulj b [ Special Telegram
to Tnr Hi r ] The lingo implement house of-

H P Lewis & Co , was tot.illv destioyed bj
lire at 1'J o'clock tonight. About two car-
loads of twine but nod. 'Iho lojs is about
$10,000 , paitmlli instil ed.

: 'ini : Annucrou
His Victim AdrnhH Having Told an

Untruth.-
Ciiirvoo

.

, Juli S [ Special Telegram to-

Tut Hi i ] John Teediow , the blind man
attested Situidav while abusing unto ,v car-
old Pied Un ) ton. Is still loikcd up at the
aimoij police station , the pollen hiving 10-

ceived vvoid fiom the Omaha ofllcials to hoid
hint until the an ival of requisition papi'is.
The dispatch fiom Omuha al.so sud not to-

gtv o the uoi to the humane souctv , but to
hold him until sent for Pied admitted to-

daj that he told nn unttuth when ho said
his fnthor knew o" 'tis coming to Chicago
with the blind man. Ho s nd that his father
gave him permission to travel as far as Conn-
eil Hlulfs on the ptomiso given by Tecdtow-
th it ho would then totutn home. Ho savs
the blind man insisted on his coming to Chi-
cago , and told him that ho would kill him it-

ho over said that ho was away fiom homo
without his fathers knowledge. It was tins
tin cat , Pied sa > s , that made him toll an uri-
true stoti to the ofllceis.

Will Not Gtictilato ( Me Hdict-
.JicK'ov

.

, Miss , July b. Judge Ficdoiick
Speed , giand commander of Knights Tern-
plats in Mississippi , has officially notified the
grand master of templats of the United
States , Genet al Clmilcs Hoome , of New
Yotlr , that ho declines to cii culato his edict
in this stnto intetdieting intoicour-.o between
all templnts in obcdieiu-o to the gi and en-
campinent and those under the Jut Isdlclion-
of the giand commander of Iowa , the lattei
having lofiisc'd to accept the ritual , which it
alleges was illegally and uneonstitutmnallv
adopted by the gt tnd one impment at St-
Louis. . The giand ommamleij of Tennessee
at a special conclave to behold next week for
the puipose , will considn- this imputtanti-
iucstion. .

Illtistrntod.-
Ala.

.

. , July 8A somewhat
tragic and funny stoij comes fiom Hutler
Springs , Ala , and its accuracy is vouihed
for by substantial cit irons Tivo ncgio men
vvctc talking about slaveii times , and one
w.intcd to show the other how his old master
used to Hog him. To can i out thoillustiat-
inn , ono luld down and tin other picked up-
a boaid .mil gave him a bioadsulci. The ono
who laid down foigolthnthe had a pistol in
his pocket until his compinion stiuek it ami-
It went olT , the bullet Liking efleot in Ins leg.
The wound made wax not acuous.

The Coining In Congress.-
Wvbins'OTos'

.

, Jul.v S Tomorrow Senator
CJllnm Intends to call up the bill to amend
the intei state commeicolaw benator Iloti
will speak on the flshciios treaty TucBdn-
vbenator Dolph , dining the wcek.vvill Ining
tip the sea toast bill for discussion. Should
the nomination of Puller bo teached , eonsul-
eiablo

-

time is likely to bo hpeni inseciot
session The tatill and nppinpiiatlon bills
will cntingo the attention ot the hcmso dining
the week.

Kan Into a Imml Slide.-
LMAVI

.

rn , Ind , July b This nfteinoon
two freight trams on the Louisville New Al-

Iwtiv
-

As Chicago i.iilway tan into a small
landslide The locomotive and ten cats wno-
weiewicckcd Dtviil Julian , n braKom.in ,

was killed , and Ungincci Hainctt and PIIL.
man Ulackman were probably fatalli in-

juied
-

Aiiii'i lean l v iollons ,

TOIMKV , Kan , Juli t.-S lit was bciun-
jcstetday In the sujn onto com t U > the Mis-

souii Paeillc and Missonrj , Kfuisas & Texas
lailionds to oust abiat t vo bundled settles)

In Allen county vvho have oictipied their
fauns for the past twelve or rtflcen yeais
The tailtoad euinpinv c latins that thu land
was gi anted it ly tnngicss m l sj-

.Ksntoiule

.

TullcM I'lniuly.-
LIVI

.

ui oni , Jul.v S I'smondo , sjwvUirig nt-

n national meeting to night , accused the gov-

ei

-

nmcnt of collusion with the Times In a do-

liboiato
-

plot to disci edit the Irish cause * Iln
Kind that if Uje lush wore not to bo vJlIowed-
to make their laws thei must KCO mat no-
body

-

c'ise is allowed to make them.

General 'thet Idan's Condition.-
Xoqiir

.

, M , .luli sTho Swttara ar-
lived at'J o'clutti this nfteinom Cjeneuil-

bh ( ri'lan was biiiuc'it' ashoio without nnv
apparent ills o-nfort Hiul iri npw in his otvn-
cotttiKt * . He was sruwwhit testleri last
night , but his t'oniMul conufuon is faveiuible

Tim VW.illii'ilndicittlonsr!

Per Nebraska-Wat me1 , ftm wcathei j

winds becoming southerly
Knt4 InWM Wanner ; ' by fnjr

weather ; Vfiiiatih'wiii'ls.-
I'ol

' .
lakotn--Warmnr and lair weather ;

winds hoctomms smthwistcuy ,

Qiaimeiiiril . .Vttaclccd-
.MssciiBirrn

.

, July S - Irish Catnollcs this
muinihi : uttuikcd un ( JMngoptnioxbibn wlulo-
prji'Cei'm to church. HaUJi't'i , knives ,

L.Ueis.ad. gobies wete tlin wcapjns used
M ui } p ' , > .Tcre vvo'utidid.

FRANK BYRNE INTERVIEWED ;
I

'i-

vJ Ho Hns to Sny Concoinlutf
'' the Timos'

WHY HE FLED FROM ENGLAND

lie Donlos Any KnovvlodKc ol'
11 Hi i no Li'ttor" or of Itavlni ; lie

uoivod Pnnds Pioin Painollto-
Knatilo Him to

11 i no Donlew the Chartjos ,

Nrvv Yoiti ; , Jul.v b | Speclal Tclevtamt*

TinHi i Prank lUines ninno having !

iiLiiiu bcuti used in connection with tha-
O'Dniinoll Times libel suit b.v the London
Times in an cditoiial of Ptldai , and by-

Mcssis Painell and McCarti In the liousij-
of commons , n icpoilcr lututvicvvcd-
Hi ino to day-

."Is
.

it Hue , " asked the tcpoitor , "that MrV-

I'm neil , ns clmtgcd bv the Times , snppll-
ciouwitli funds to escape from Hnpland last
i car for fear that .vou should have to stand
til.il for complicity in the Phoenix par ](
nssassinatloiisC'-

"Tlie statement is absolutely false , " sali-
fMi.Hitne "i'ho f.utsof the cnso ate that
In the winter of Iss.1 I was umllnod in beet
forsovci.il weeks , and when able to bo ourf"

was 01 doted l i mv medical nttomlant to get
to the south of Pinnco for mj health ,

While thcio I he ml for the HtsSr
time of thu luviisiUion m ule against me , and,

immodlatoly eiime to Pans to bo no ir ills;
land and watch the eouiso of : "moid
closely So lar Item being in want of funds,
1 was in possession of a good sh.uo of money
of nil own , nnd besides I had n considerable !

sum belonging to the National longuo of-
ltieat( Hnlain , and thi , accompanied by a'

balance sheet , 1 forwaided to the ticasureu-
of the in London. "

' Whi did .vou not totuin to London anil
stand lour tilalt"-

"Oh , I know enough of the fashion In
which tiials of such n chaiactei nio usuiilly
conducted to believe that I could not possibly
escape com ietion if once btought within tha
power of the English government "

"What do vou know of the BO called
'Hirno letlerl"1"-

Absolivtel.v nothing I do not oven know
if the lottoi spoken of was supposed to liavo
been vvnttcn to mo 01 bi me , the dlspitcb-
icfoiiing

'
to it being so vngue. "

"Did i on evci leeoivon check for 10cT-

f om Mr. Mi Cm till I"-

"leant tecolloct now iceoiving such n
cheek , but it is not nnpiobiblo 1 would
like to know the date ol the cheek in qucs-
tlon , and then 1 could vu.v piobihli say !

undeiwhit cliiumstaiues it was given me;
It was ccit imlv ncMrgivon me S r any por-
soii.il

-'pin pose of my own "
"What nbont the testimonial to ,vou foff

which Mi I'm neil s iv s ho subscribed"1-
"I knnw ol no suilt testimonial Aconi-

mitteo
- ,

with the object of piosinting mo-
w ith such n i omplimont was'
foi mid , but I icpllcd to ( ho effect
that I was not in need of stub a token of ap-
picciation

-
of mi sei vices and vuuld tofitsO-

to aoeept it so'ongns' theio WMO staivltiflf
people in Donegal to help , fur whom that-
noiiov could be moio woilhilv unid Thla1-
Icltet of mine was lead in the houseo
commons by MiC'mthy , M P. , when 1 wna" '
chained with complicity in the Plurnlx parkf'-
ttapcdy

-

, and 1 leiollcct the woids hq-
used. . "Is this thoBoit of man iou accused
of tnuiderf"-

"What is lour opinion of the suspicion
said to bo entoitained by the Iilsh members
that It was Tinan , suppoicd to bo No. 1 , vvho
supplied the infoi million lo Iho Times "

" 1 nm glad i on put that question. It is q
monstrous statement , nnd 1 cannot belleyo
that the lush membeis harbor such a siispi-
clou.

<

. It is n hoi i iblo e lull go lo muko against
any man , and 1 am pel feellv s ilisllcd Unit il-
Mr. . Tiiiiin was in povsosslon of any lettelfl
01 documents of the loigtio ho would bo in-

capable
¬

of putting them lo such a use. Hut
ns a mallei of fact il would bo 11101 ally Im-
possible for Mr. Tynan to havu any
such infot ination. Wliy , lie was not
ov on a member of the league. It is a foul
chaigc , bi whomsoever originated I shall
make it my business to got copies of tha
Times coveiing the ilnis of the sham ttinl ,
that I may net fuller infoi illation concerning
the C. Hi rue lottoi s nml other mitteio , when
1 shall ptobabli liavo something moio to say1. "

TIM ] CLHAUANCi : IUCCOKI ) .

The Pin.uic'liil '1'i'iuinactloiiH ol' tlio-
Pnst AVooIc-

.Hosrciv
.

, Mass , July 8 [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Hn: ] ' 1'ho following table)
compiled fiom dispatches to the Post fiom-
thoninmgeis of the leading cleat inghousca-
of the United btates , shows the gioss ex-

changes for the week ended July 7t-

ISSij , with the i ate per cent of incteasu ordo-
cicaso us compaicd with the amounts for taa-
eoiicsponding week lust :

STA11VINO1TA1 a A N S-

.TlioiisamlH
.

of Theni (Jut of Woik nut!Actually Htine-iiii | i"or Kond.-
NJ

.
: Yc".u.-luly 7 The lesultsof oxccs-

Eivo
-

Italian iuimlgiatton lr'' this cxmntrv nra
now sei uinslv felt , and the Italian IK ; ' rax
lion vacuity is h ivlug a stvuo sliuggio fo-
itei ii a laigi niiin'ii'i' of ans who nro ia
this cj intrv Without w j i < fiom sliivitt'1 *

I'he pi sni! ni of tnt'sOi'it 'y i stlmatcs t ) , it Jt
Icist IN-H I'aluns IIP in "us nud nolbor! ¬
ing e'ilies ri in tunl w rit fur food. The ri ioi?

lii.cntl1 , ! sui d bv Iho Lxiaid nf hcaltl , tha *<. -

elUclof whic'iwill' ho mnteiiulty to e jfti-
thu number of u c upatits of tent-incut ) in Ufa
Italian district , will put nn additional I'.uiao-
of sutfoiijig nn innn of llioin Hut requcKti
fur a number of men liavo been iccolv'oil-
fiom Viignihi und other states for rallr-
nnd fain: woik , nnd the KOc-uHy hopes to-

i.d ol muny olliem.-

'llio

.

C'II-IIIIK Toiiriianlciit.-
Tut

.

lUauK , July S. At the cycling
nnmcni on Satuiday the half mlle byclild-
inco wus vvun by Temple of tJh.caso i


